Printed Material: Florida Delegate Notice by Duval County Democratic Executive Committee
GENERAL .INFO RMATI ON CO,,C F: ariJ ;,i G T HE ,., [ ,:) RI DA DF,M,1CRA T IC 
PARTY DELEGATE SEL E C'I'I ON PLAt! F OR Tl-L:.: 1 980 DEW) CPAT I C 
N.i\'l' I ONJ'iL CON 1JE,!1' IO N 
Florida ha s be en a llo c ated o n e 1: undr ,:!d (100) Delegates 
to the 1980 Democratic Na t i~nal Conv e ntion. Sixty-eight 
(GS) of those Delegates will be elected at the Congressional 
District _ level. Nine (9 ) Dele gates will be elected to 
represent major Democrat ic Officeholders ari d Party Officials 
in the State•of Florida, and twenty-thr ee (23) Del e gat e s 
will be elected by the State Executive Commit te e for the 
purpose 1of ~ffirmative Action. 
The sixty-eight (GB) Delegat e s elected at th e district 
level will be elected in ope n ca~cuses whi c ~ ara to be h ~ lJ 
on March ~9, 1980 in al l of the fift e en (15) Congressional 
Di stricts. 
Any person i nte rEisted in be cr.i miug a Delegate rri11s t fi le 
a statement of qualification ~2tween February land 
February 17, 1980. Qualjfyl.ng forrr!s will be available 
from and should be r t~u r n~ a to thi Co unty Chairman, Sta t e 
Committeeman, ... :.0. S tot e Commit te e womu n in i: ach county 
thrc\.J.{Jhou.t flo~i 11 a . 
Jn completing the qu a lifying form, on e ne eds t o state 
~Ji~tr h e /she 1s a Democrat, registerP,d in his/her particular 
distri c t and sign a st a t eme nt of ~upport for the Presi.dential 
c andidate of his/her pref e r ence. If that candidate become s 
entitled to Delegate s by vi rtue of th e support he/ s he 
receives in the Marc h 11 P r esidential Pri mary, then th er e 
will be~ caucus for t hat candid~te in that c ongr ess ional 
District. 
Those si xty - e i g ht (68) Del egates el e cted ~ t the 
Congressional District level will c onve n e on April 12 t o 
el ec t nine (9) Pa r ty and elected official Delegates to the 
National Conv e ntion. 
On April 26 the State Exec11tive Committee will convene 
in Tallahassee to e le ct At Large Del eg at es . The Florida 
Democratic Party will have equal division between men and 
women at the National Conve ntion. 
If you would like to have a co~plete cop y of the 
Delegate Selection Plan for the 198U Democratic National 
Conv~ntion, please conta c t t he Stat e Party Headqu art ers, , 
Post Office Box 1758 1 Tallahassee, Florida, 32302~ 
lT JS HlrOHTMIT lHJ\l YOU (JUAIJFY HITH YOUR COUNTY CHAIHMML 
STATE cot,1MITTEfJ1M'L 01\ ST~JE CDr-1MITTEEHOMAN BETHED1 
FEBRUARY 1 M'l!J FTBrn.l M{Y 17} 1980, l\f'lD TAKE ALL OF YOUR 
SUPPOfHE!~S TO YO Ur, CONC;RESS I ONAL Di STRICT CAUCUS ON 
MARCH 29, 1980) (\T 12: 00 ['WON, 
I NFORMJ\T1 Of~ 
ll \ lV/\I, CD UN'l'Y l l l·:J\1)CJ U1T\ 1' 1: ". l :C ll'l'l \l l·'. C0 I1MT'l"IJ:f·: f! F'. MllCI6 
(~Ul\LIFYHlC: FU I, 'JIi i< (YJ IJNTY r:: xr·:CUTI \I E: CO MMITn: r: IN 1 980 131·'.GlNS ON ~!1\NU/\ l{Y ~' 
j~ '.)U O at U: 00 IJUUN l\i JD 1:NrJ'., ON ,JNIUI\RY 22 , 1 980 /\T NOC.m . ['L[~/\SE NOTl:: 'l11/\T 
Or-lli HIJ'., T QlJ i\l, [ l" Y I.JI ' III IIJ '.3/IIF:R CO UNTY SUFEIWI SO R Of ELECTIONS . 
